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Butte Game
Will Attract
Many Fans

Adds Pep to Band

Carr Presents ASMSU
Budget Slashing
Program to Central Board

Patriotic Motif W ill Be
Carried Out in Parade
Of Colorful Floats
An anticipated 500 students will
desert the campus at Missoula to
attend the colorful Grizzly-Bobcat
football game in Butte Saturday.
A special train Will leave Missoula
at 8 o’clock Saturday morning and
arrive in Butte about 11:30 o'clock.
A patriotic parade w ill’leave the
Pinion hotel at 12 o'clock. Uni
versity fraternity floats have been
entered and Bill Carroll, Butte,
traditions chairman, hopes that the
sororities will enter decorated cars.
All Expected to Helo
| Everyone who attends the game
Will be expected to march in the
parade, which will be led by the
Grizzly and Bobcat bands. The
bands will also play at the half of
the game, which starts at 2:30
o'clock.
I The Butte Chamber of Com
merce has arranged a patriotic pro
gram for the half which will be
dedicated, at the request of the
War department, to all Montanans
serving in the armed forces of the
nation. The two bands will play
“Stars and Stripes Forever” and
“God Bless America,” the latter
to be sung by the spectators. Dr.
Francis A. Thomson; president of
the Montana School of Mines, will
give a short talk, followed by a
flag demonstration, firing of bombs
and singing of the “S tar Spangled
Banner.”
Passes Required
Clide Carr, ASMSU business
manager, said yesterday that stu
dent activity cards must be ex
changed for passes to the game.
Passes may be secured on the spe
cial train and at the Finlen hotel
In Butte. He warned that activity
tickets will be confiscated if non
university students are caught at
tempting to use them.
Carroll asks everyone to make
an honest attem pt to take part in
the parade and assure its success.
Anyone may enter a car or private
display, he said. He urges support
of the sale of mums by the Spurs,
since they add color to the rooting
(action.

Clide Carr, ASMSU business manager, yesterday presented
to Central board a plan calling for a 10 per cent reduction in
the ASMSU budget laid out for this year because of the de
creased enrollment. Under the plan $3125 would be. cut from
the original budget total, which amounted to $24,750.

Frosh Activity
Check Forms
Are Available

The activity check .lints, new
Betty Lorenz and Doris Ryan, both of Anaconda, have learned twirling ASMSU system for tabulating
froth notables in the drum major world. They both lead the Grizzly freshman activities, are now avail
band through formations.
able for public use, Harold Myklebuat, MUsoula, chairman, announead yesterday. Regular hours
of 3 to 5 o’clock in the ASMSU
pffice havp been established by
Two, tricky, twirling tapsters, Betty Lorenz and Boris By an, Bernice Hansen, Deer Lodge, and
com ely Anaconda co-eds have taken the university and the Bill Geary, Helmville, who will be
Grizzly band by storm. Flashes of red, white and; blue, these In charge.
Blank activity check forma have
striking strutting newcomers are a colorful addition to the been in the Student Union building
barid.
assistant dance director of MGM this week for use by freshmen who
Miss Lorenz is a freshman trans studios in Hollywood} Betty said. have not yet handed in their acti
fer from Woodbury college at Los
Sweet and swing, jive and jam, vities. The checking committee has
Angeles. Besides being an ac continually grind outset an electric requested that all freshmen comply
complished acrobatic baton ttoir- record player In Hetty's room. with the new system.
Students appointed on the check
ler, she is adept at tap, ballet,} toe Even eighteen yearI of dancing
ing
committee are* Louise Rop«
and Spanish dancing.
haven’t begiin to tire her of the
“““When I was about* two-and-a- boogie-woogie swing and lyrical logle, Lewistown; Lorraine Mc
half years old, I made my first melodies of Glenn Miller and Artie Kenzie, Havre; Betty Nelson, Great
Falls; Virginia McCabe, Billings;
appearance on the stage in a tap Shaw.
Beverly McDougal, Philllpsburg;
dance recital,” Betty said. “At 12,
Starts Career Early
Miss Ryan, the other freshman Maree Lane, Three Forks; Cather
I traveled with a dancing revue
ine Leonard, Miles City; Mary Lou
out of Chicago with my mother. twirler started her career at the
Ross, Deer Lodge; Roberta Renz,
I took dancing lessons all through age of six when In the first grade,
Bozenlan; Dawson Oppenheimer,
high school and taught baton twirl and studied dancing alternately all
Butte, and Jane Garrison, Betty
ing in Anaconda High school when through grade and high-school
Oase, Dorothy Russell, P e g g y
years, Doris, too, is an accom
I was 10.”
Small, and Ellen McCrea, all of
Betty has been an Instructor as plished acrobat, tap, ballet and toe Missoula.
well as a student in dance. She Idancer,
taught advanced ballroom dancing
She attended Belmont High
at the Palladium Rhumba club in school in Los Angeles during her
Los Angeles during the past year, junior year and studied a comblShe also instructed a baton tap nation of twirling and tapping at
dancing class in the same city two the Francho Marco studios In Hol
years ago. During her senior year lywood.
MI first became interested in
Sigma Delta Chi, men’s national
in high school, she had her own
twirling
while watching the Bel professional Journalism society,
dancing studios at Philipsburg and
mont High school band,” Doris de pledged two senior and eight Junior
Anaconda.
clared' enthusiastically. "But my Journalists last night at its annual
Many Instructors
Miss Lorenz has studied under biggest thrill was leading the pledge dinner In the Bitter Root
many well-known instructors dur Anaconda band in the Gonzaga room of the Student Union building her 18 years of hoofing. Carlos stadium at Spokane during my lng.
■ .
New pledges are Bob Bennetts
and Del Wrights in New York, and senior year.”
The freshman election has been
Doris wants to moke dancing her Butte; Harlan Lee, Fairfield; Jere
Ernest Belcher and Louis Da Pron
Postponed from Friday until 4
foremost career and intends to get her de Coffey, Chojeau; Roland Holt,
o’clock Monday in the Silver room of Los Angeles were
gree at the Francho Marco studios. Broadus; Don Robertson, Harlowamong these. The latter I* now
of the Student Union building.
When asked which type of music ton; W, O.J Hustad and Vernon
she preferred dancing to, the little Spencer, both of Glendive; and
strutter emphatically replied, I Jack Kuenning, Ray Fenton and
love boogie-woogie!”______
Everton Conger, all of Missoula.

Versatile Co-eds Spirit Band
With Intricate Twirl Routines

New Orchestra W ill Furnish
Music For Convocation

Shirley Strandberg, Helena, and Martha Clark, Mihg
[
will be vocalists w ith Dean Vinal’s new orchestra at c o n ^
cation tomorrow. They were selected by mem
an_
cations comm ittee. Philip Gaulsha, Missoula, w i l l ______

SDX Pledges
Ten Journalists

Dramatics Tryouts
For Fall Play
Begin Tonight

Tryouts for “Ladles In Retire
ment”,
fall major production, ore
bouncer.
Anaconda, is going to **v® ®
' scheduled to begin «t 7*0 o'clock
Maribeth Kltt, Missoula, will) oroua reading, m
The
Theta
trio
Doris
e
*
Play a violin solo, and Jeff Whlt- Morley, Livingston; Sue Pl«ot, tonight in the Little Theater In
Simpkins hall. Everyone inter
mer, the ballad singer from Bloom- Roundup, and Dorothy
F > ested in trying for a part Is asked
field, will accompany himself on J ^ wUj entertain. Betty Lorto be present and on time, Ad
the guitar, in addition to playing
Anaconda, will tap dance,
Karns, dramatic, director, said
the mouth organ, Ed Voldseth,
’
wtth the night club
Lennep, will play the piano.
I 1
^Double-casting of the play will
Background for the convocationJthenro
dance by Bob Severy, Missoula, begin as soon as possible, and re
will be a night-club, with Vlnal's
hearsals will start next wsek. wiito
and Jean Gordon,
newly-organized orchestra provid Delaney, Missoula, will 1<J8.
the two casts working slmultaning soft music
audience In cheers for the G rim es, * ; , r < o r the first week. Karns
A mock fight will be staged by who play the Bobcats in Butte
added.
jjgrap Foote, Helena, and Enoch
Saturday.
Porter, Great Falls. Jane Mee,

Discussion of the decrease was
held last night, hut a vote will not
be taken upon the matter until the
board’s next meeting.
Follows Cut
The proposed cut follows a pre
vious 10 per cent decrease in the
budget total which was made at
the time the budget tor the year
was first compiled.
The proposal which aroused the
most discussion at the meoting was
that pertaining to the abolition of
the $390 fund set aside for the ob
servance of Aber day.
Should this fund be abolished,
however, it would not necessarily
mean there would bo no Aber day
this year,. Carr explained. Money
to finance the day would simply
have to be raised by the student
body. Plans suggested for ob
taining the necessary funds includ
ed the deduction of 28 cents from
the students’ $10 deposit, contri
butions of 28 cents per student and
use of profits made through the
sale ot Interscholastic track meet
tickets.
Other Important appropriations
which may be slashed Include the
Glee club fund, which may be cut
from $80 to $28; the travel fund,
which may be decreased from $100
to $80, and the Masquer fund, from
which $128 may be deducted.
Will Remain Same
Appropriations from the ASMSU
general fund, which will remain
the same originally planned, are
those Jor Tradition* board, the Out
side Entertainment committee, the
accounting office, the band, the
Junior and senior classes (whose
funds ore used to defray the ex
penses of the Junior prom and sen
ior banquet), debate and oratory,
minor and Intramural sports and
WAA.
Central board expense funds
which will not be decreased ore
those set aside for the Butte gome
expenses, the Chamber of Com
merce of Missoula, convocations,
publication of the “M” book and
costs connected with the printing
of activity tickets.
The 'board also authorized the
expenditure of $10 to be made from
the ASMSU general operating fund
to pay a bill incurred last year by
the present senior class. Added to
this same fund was a favorable
balance of $29.04, left by the class
of 1041.

Limited Number of Tickets
Available for Concert Program
Onlv 000 student tickets are available tor the tlrs t Communl«
featuring Charles Kulimsn, national y known
ttnM , Dorothy Borcherdlng, university chalrmsn of the concert series, said yesterday.

■ at 8:18 o’clock, has, during his al

ASMSU cards may be exchanged
for tickets from 2 o'clock until 5
o'clock Thursday in the Student
Union business office. A first
there, first served” program will
be followed In the distribution of
the few tickets, Miss Borcherdlng
said.
.. ,,
Kullman, who will sing at the
Student Union auditorium Friday

most meteoric rise to the position
of a leading tenor of the Metro
politan Opera company, appeared
before audiences In San Francisco,
Chicago, St. Louis and Buenos
Aires.
A well-known pianist in hi# own
right, Stuart Ross will ageompany
Kullman In the Friday recital.
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and pledges were entertained 1 1
buffet supper.
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WORKING FOR THE UNIVERSITY
IN AND OUT OF TIIE BLEACHERS
Rah-rah patriotism, that type of patriotism that makes a
man sing the “Star Spangled Banner" six times louder than
anyone else while he is switching contracts so as to get the
most money possible out of the government and is evading
his income tax, has been denounced a great deal of late. This
type of patriotism helps nothing but the conscience of the
profiteer and frequently does a lot of harm.
But it is not only in the national government that we have
such loud-mouthed, empty-headed support. On the campus
there are many students who cheer loudly at the football
games, who practically weep when the home team loses, and
who, after the game is over, dash home over the grass,
trampling lawns and shrubbery underfoot and otherwise dese
crating the campus.
They attend all rallies and burn piles of trash at bonfire
gatherings, then, just to carry on the spirit of the thing, they
go up to the Student lounge and set fires in the ash trays and
frequently singe the rugs. They are so fond of the Aber holi
day that they scatter papers all over the campus and break
branches off trees to continue the necessity for the cleanup
day.
These students are all right in their places, which is in the
stands during games. But if a college is worth rooting for at
a football game, isn’t it also worth keeping up in .appearance
so that visitors who know nothing about football can be im
pressed? If a student loves his school enough to cheer for it,
can’t he also love it enough to respect its lqoks even when the
football season is not on?
Certainly any university that is worth working for in the
bleachers is also worth working for on the campus.—E.B.

Four years ago through the determined interest of a few
individual students, Sluice Box was founded as the campus
literary magazine. Through four years little change has been
noted either in the content or physical makeup of the magai ® Disregarding dimensional experimentation and cover
i w S n - l s ? "Jagnzine is the same mimeographed organ that
a fJ S ?
brought forth on their own shoe strings. Now
that this organ of the interested literati has reached its fourth

Here it is, practically the eve
of the big game in Butte, and as
yet no farmers from the Bobcat
north forty hwve arrived to heckle
us. Must be the harvest ain't been
gathered ylt. ;
The Alpha Phi house Is guilty
of a horrible crime—cheating na
tional defense out of two very
efficient tanks. At said house they
harbor, not only the famous
"Comet”, but a newcomer as well
—“William Tell.” Sisters Ann
Clements and Leona DeCock have
owners Buck Buckner and Evle
Conger In a state of nervous pros
tration over their competitive
speed events. Thus far the “Comet”
has a slight edge—the "William
Tell” being a bit difficult to m an
euver In the pinches. Should Ann
suddenly master "William’s” trick
clutoh, however, Leona will have
to look sharp to her laurels.

revenge abilities. Even stronger,
however, is their loyalty to each
other. To avenge his two brothers
who were exposed to print last
Tuesday through the activities of
two unappreciative Kappas, Ben
Stephens reversed the procedure
and loft a cheer-leading wearer of
the golden key high and dry.
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COLD WEATHER'S HERE
This Is the Season for

SWEATERS
Long or short sleeves, cardigan
or slip-over. Pale Jewel colors
or deep tones.
*295
np
All sizes

THE SLIPPER SHOPPE in

C uStoremform
in s
Women

CECIL’S
Accessory Shop

You1v# Seen Him on t h , Stage,
NOW Meat Him IN PERSON!

CHANDU the M A G IC IA N
AFTERNOONS*—from 2 until 5 o’clock
EVENINGS—from 10 until 2 o’clock
Gjumdu has appeared in “Gtlnga Din," "Suez," “Thief
of Bugdad," "Rains Came,” on N. B. C. radio programs
and in many American theaters . , .
• CRYSTAL READINGS • TELLS FORTUNES
• ANSWERS QUESTIONS
You're Invited to Meet Chandu In Person TONIGHT
and ALL THIS WEEK . . . It's Our Treat to Yout

Montmartre Cafe and Jungle Club
IN THE MISSOULA HOTEL

OUR HEART-WARMING
EVENING GOWNS

All-Wool Sweaters

Adorable styles in satin, jersey,
taffeta, moire and velvaray. A ll
sizes in the new est fall colors.

*1.00 to *4.75

BALCONY FLOOR

Rainbow Colors in
’ I

Basement of Higgins Block

*9-90

g u e s t n a m e d l ib r a r ia n

i

Y O U N G R EN ’S

to

wore u m u t o ^ I u “- ! g .h !“

l* ‘ "

WE DYE SHOES
BEAUTIFULLY

$4 .9 8

Certainly Miss Clements should not drop the idea w

! p | Dnwl#1 H Posin’s speech
1 * * * * * Day Panama," which
w?n
*or lu*‘ Thursday,
iS I S lt® I lnt®rn«Uonal Re- Mondce
W
i l S
i
SS& o’clock 9:00
torlum
JournaHsm audl-

Balsam and Hugh Sweeny
spent the week-end at their homes
in Billings.

• ♦ • will put you on the top list
of MSU’s social register!

os improved editorial content and reader in t e .w H M ! me
08 a logical subsquent step. Whether printino i*
°W
not remains to be seen.
P ntmg is Possible or

senior in librar

| j a c k Brazelton, Helena, enter
tained Ellen McCrea, and Janet
Nichols, Missoula, at dinner Sun
day at the Sigma Chi houpo.

Hi, Girls!

s is sf I

»,
Plofts were made with the idea that
L
income would make possible a printed rather
*I H
graphed magazine. Getting the magazine on the
"T'
permanently printed, slick paper publication is
a
portant step the

Relations Club to Hear
Speech on Panama

SOCIAL CALENDAR

De-“Bunk”-ery

^ Editor AP8 l l Ume S I Change 1 1 improvement to begin,
f t A’in Cem ents has had this in mind since taking
Sincere apologies to the Phi
off
k»at spring she appeared before Publications board Delt house for ever doubting their

"U

Jean Richards, Valley City, N,©,
was a Sunday dinner guest at the
Alpha Phi house.

Saturday, Oet. 25
Butte
Lavina Hopkins, Helena, Lillian Bobcat-Grizzly Game ...
Hanson, Missoula, and Tom Bur
Phi Sigma Kappa held formal
gess, Sidney, led a panel discussion
of the Montana Conference of pledging Tuesday night, and Kappa
Social Work in Missoula last week Kappa Gamma formally pledged
end at a social lab meeting last Barbara WllsOn, Lewistown, and
night. The 1942 conference will Rachael Cook, Kallspell, Monday
be at Bozeman.
night.
Main points emphasized at the
Don and Dave Nyquist, Scobey,
conference, Burgess stated, were pledged Phi Sigma Kappa; Karl
the advisability of expansion of Karlburg, Missoula, pledged SAE,
social service work now instead of and Bill Malolt, Elmherst, 111.,
after the close of the defense in pledged Sigma Phi Epsilon.
dustries; decrease in number of
There was an all-pledge-presi
Montana social workers because of dents meeting at the Sigma Nu
their transferring to national de house Tuesday night.
fense industries; and the question
Theta alums gave a dinner for
of nutrition os especially applied the pledges Tuesday night at the
to child health and welfare. Juve Coffee Parlor.
nile delinquency, Burgess added,
SAE pledges were guests at the
seems to be the most neglected part house Tuesday evening. New
of the Montana social work field. pledge officers are Louis Brown,
Butte, president, and Jack Mahon,
Helena, secretary.
Betty Bailey, Marlon, and Vir
ginia Mackey, Kallspell, w e r e
By DOROTHY ROCIION
guests at the Sigma Kappa house
'And 1 was so sure I was right!” Tuesday evening when the actives
moaned a very red-in-the-face Tom
Willis yesterday. During the P ar
ents' day activities the broadcast
ing unnouncer requested that “All
parents of students stand up.” Tom If you're Butte bound, come on
thought he had heard ”A11 parents in. We’ll glamorize your feet for
the occasion. ■
and students stand up,” so he
stood—for five long, embarrassing
minutes he stood, wondering all
the while why no other students
stood. Hero of the day was “Yogi”
Prlain, who plucked Tom gently
by the sleeve and murmured “Sit
down, pop!”

THE QUESTION OF A REVISED
CAMPUS LITERARY MAGAZINE

h

:: Society^

— a t— ‘

!da Pearson’s Shop
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Grizzlies Drill for Bobcats
Montana Men
Will Taper
T il Gam etim e

Snags Passes
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Lost Cage! “Wild
Bill” to Miss Game

Ken Kizer, ’41, is managing edi
tor of the Jasper Mountain Eagle,
Sports editor OI
of
.
~ Jasper, Alabama. oporis
‘Wild Bill Kelly,” Grizzlies’ cub
Kaimin last year, he has been
aSCOt- will
al_
_n..u
il— va_
_
_...
mascot,
will not attend the
ButteWnrlrino
workingnnon the m
Dillon
Examiner.
game Saturday.

SAE’s, Phi Sigs
Win Fraternity
Since the mascot. is a bear_ NOTICE
through
of his—it is nece Editorial board of Sluice Box,
League Games ssary thatno fault
he be shipped in a campus literary magazine, will

Grizzlies ran through a one hour
scrimmage session against the
Two scoreless ties were broken
freshmen last night to wind up
by the California playoff when
contact work preparation for the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon nipped Mav
ericks 2-0, and Phi Sigma Kappa
game in Butte Saturday against
edged out Sigma Phi Epsilon 2-0
the State College Bobcats. The
in two tight Clover Bowl tilts
rest of the practice this week willl
yesterday.
be given to running plays, prac
In the first contest, both squads
ticing kickoff formations and
battled evenly until the gun sound
smoothing out a new backfield
ed. An SAE offense sparked in the
composed of Arnold Scott, John
overtime period.
Reagan, Bill Swarthout and Dick
Throughout the four quarters
Kern. Injuries to key backfield
preceding
the playoff it was
stars Eso Naranche and Bill Jones
Mavericks all the way, though the
has made this new combination
squad failed to reach pay dirt.
necessary. Naranche has a cracked
Win Disputed
nose and Jones has a sore leg as
The play was in dispute when
a result of last Saturday^ Gonzaga
the contest ended, and game offi
game.
cials said a consideration from
Probable starting backs for the
Harry
Adams, minor sports direc
Grizzlies this week will be Ben
tor,
will
be necessairy before the
Jack
Swarthout,
fiery
Grizzly
end
Tyvand, left half; Bill Jones, right and pass receiver, will see action
overtime score is official.
half; Bill Leaphart, quarterback, against the Montana State Bob
Crux of the dispute concerns
and Karl Fiske, fullback. In the cats in Saturday’s game at Butte.
the unusual placement of the goal
Grizzly line, it will be Game Cap
posts which are farther back from
tain Bill Mufich at left end; Ken Women Classes
the end-zone than rules specify.
Drahos, left tackle; Teddy Walters,
Hence the exact end-zone limit
left guard; John Dratz or Dutch In Life Saving
was not fully determined. Adams
Dahmer a t center; Jim Westwater,
will give his decision today.
right guard; Bill Keig, right tackle, Start Next Month
In the second game, Phi Sigs
and Paul Kampfe, right end.
fought a deadlock with intercep
Free lifesaving test instruction
John Ferris, speed merchant
tions marring most storing chances.
from New Jersey, who has spent for women will be given from 5
Comes Close
much time on the bench so far to 6 o’clock on Tuesdays and
Ferrette, SPE quarterback, made
this year, will likely get a chance Thursdays in the men’s gymnasium a poor kick late in the fourth stan
to show in the Butte game at next month, according to Dolores za which the Phi Sigma Kappa nine
Walker, Butte, Aquamaids vice- nearly turned into a touchdown.
wingback.
Coach Doug Fessenden plans to president.
However the Sig Ep line, with
Swimming hours are from 4 to Keller, Norman and Smith, held,
take his entire squad to Butte. The
team will leave Missoula on the 6 o’clock and the lifesaving instruc and the tilt ended in a scoreless
Milwaukee special Saturday morn tion will be given then.
tie. Dave Schwerdt, halfback, was
ing at eight q-clock,: arriving in. Lt. G. W. Misevic, military sci an effective passer for 'the losers
ence instructor, will prepare swim but the forward wall could not
Butte at 11 o’clock.
mers for the Red Cross lifesaving
test which will be given Nov. 22, by
a licensed instructor. Students Physical Education
passing the test will be awarded
senior, junior or instructor’s badges. Club Will Meet
Tryouts for membership in the To Reorganize
Aquamaids club will begin Nov. 6.
Physical Education club will
Swimming and diving tests must
meet
at 7:15 o’clock tonight in the
be passed by participants desiring
Sigma Kappa house to reorganize
BILL JONES, for. his superior to join, Miss Walker said.
the group and formulate this year’s
aggressiveness on the gridiron and
plans, Betsy Sloat, Missoula, presi
uncanny accuracy on the casaba LACKLEN TO WORK FOR FBI
court, may earn a place in the
Jessie Lacklen, ’32, visited in dent, announced yesterday.
All physical education majors
Grizzly hall of fame along with Missoula Tuesday, while on his
Lazetich, Rhinehart and Kelly . . . way to Washington, D. C., where and minors should be present, as
will eqm his third letter at right he will work for the FBI. Lacklen new ideas for organization will be
half this season . . . chalked up 272 recently returned from the Pana given. Miss sloat emphasized the
atPoints in basketball last year which ma -Canal zone where he has been importance of all members
broke the previous record . . . need employed for the past few years. tendance.
it be mentioned—one of the Gold
dust twins . . . at the PDT house
known affectionately as “Jonesy”
I born in Livingston 21 years
ago . | . used to ru n around the
town with a couple of guys named
OFFERS A SPECIAL FARE TO
Ken and Wendel Nyles now of
radio fame . . . started sports at
tender age of six in a sandlot across
the street . . . at Livingston high,
Played all-state forward and allstate back in the two sports . . .
Was an ardent collector of sea
shells before age of adolescence
instilled thoughts of other hobbysj
I | I worked last summer as a
Plus 12c
flunky in Yellowstone P ark .- . .
Federal
Tax
favors concert music over noisy
swing . . . likes meat and potatoes
V • also history courses . . . recom
mends that English be stricken
from, the curriculum . . . is an
Special Leaves Missoula 8 A. M 0 j j < * £ p M
advanced army student and likes
A r r h S in Butte 11 A M.
1 S
Arrives in Missoula 10.20 P. W army life . . . majors in history with
a sheepskin on the way next spring
• •. insists he is following all train
ing rules more strictly than ever
Or —
For Further Information
before and wishes such a course of
action had been taken before.
PHONE
LEAVE FRI., 3:50 P. M.

cage. But there is no cage. Tradi meet at 5 o’clock today in Library
tions board has been trying to lo 305 to discuss manuscripts.
cate a “carton” to put “Wild Bill”
in, but have met with little suc
cess.

The Milwaukee Road

BUTTE

Saturday, October 25
Round
Trip

Sentjnel editorial staff will not
hieet today as previously anbounced.
Ih lu in classified ads get results.

RETURN SAT. OR SUN.

$ 2.40

3422

S. C. RAY, A gent

Special train stops at VanBuren

street—both going and coming.

(Two Hamburgers in One)

15c
Regular

Hamburgers

stave off repeated thrusts of Phi
Sig blockers.
In the playoff, a toss from Beattie to Stevens put the pigskin on
the losers’ 30-yard line which
netted the winners two points.

10c
TOWN TALK

THE STORE FOR MEN

SPORTSWEAR for FALL

Jackets
* 4 .5 0

U p

Leathers, cloths and processed
fabrics in m a n y different
styles and colors. Choose from
a big selection.

Sweate rs
*1.59

up

Pullover or coat style sweaters
in plain and fancy knits. Your
favorite style and color. Many
shetlands and fine wools.

GEORGE T. HOWARD

If you’re tired of
always wearing
skirts and sweaters
—then you’ll want one of those
adorable wool dresses designed
especially for you—for school.
Some have high round necks,
some have V-necks with tiny
white collars.
You have your choice of wool,
corduroy, silk crepe, coinbinations. Every color of the rain
bow, ranging from red through
green to blue and brown.
From —

$ 7.95
UP

■

iiin m in s
*

Plus 12c Federal Tax

Twinburgers

So the Grizzly mascot will be
absent when Montana takes on
the Bobcats. Traditions board
hopes that something can be done
about this “cagey” problem.

Meet the
GRIZZLIES

k o t ic e
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Speech Instructor
To Attend
MEA Convention

Thirty-two Apply for Fall
Quarter Degrees, Certificates
* Seniors have applied for form atters’ ^ ^ ^ U ^ n T ^ t e a S
degrees and 10 u n iversity c e ru n c a ie s w
to be aw arded at th e end of fall q u arte r, according to th e com
m ittee on adm ission and graduation.
- _ _ _ __= = i
Applicants for the
master of arts are Gladys Pierson Students’ Portraits
Missoula, economics and sociology;
Sister Margaret of Providence Tur- Shown in Exhibit
mell, Missoula, French; Adrien L.
An exhibition of paintings by
Hess Fort Benton, mathematics,
and, Ruth McIntyre, Missoula, psy George Yphantis, professor of firie
arts, and his assistant, Walter
chology and philosophy.
Hook,
was staged last Thursday,
Apply for Degrees
Applicants for the degree of Friday and Saturday for social
bachelor of arts are Deborah Leav workers visiting the campus.
The display of paintings and por
itt, Miles City, English; Howard
traits
by the art professor included
Casey, Butte; Mark Hite, Missoula,
and Harold Nelson, Forsyth, his a portrait of Patricia Freeman,
tory and political science; Robert daughter of E. L. Freeman, profes
sor of English, and the Achilles
Gilbert, Dillon, law.
Corinne Bonde, Kalispell, library Athena which he painted at the
economy; Daphne Collins, Tulsa, Acropolis museum in Athens.
Okla., mathematics; Owen Coombe, The exhibit is still arranged in
Missoula, and Paul Mancoronel, Jr,. the auditorium of the art building
Conrad, pre-medical science; Fred for those who would like £o see
Barrett, Missoula, and Annette these works. The large portrait
of Johnny Reagan, Chicago, paint
Durford, Florence, Spanish.
Applicants for degrees of bache ed by Hook, is also being shown.
lor of arts in business administra
tion are Walter Fitzmaurlce, Ana
conda; Geraldine Hauck, Sumatra;
Robert Johnson, Anaconda; Mar
jorie Liggett, Roundup, and Thom
as Tobin, Miles City.
Bartlett Applies
j_ _
Robert Bartlett, Box Elder, ap- l r l A f i o v
plied for the degree of bachelor of _
arts in education,'and the degree 'jbhn H. DeWild, Minneapolis
of bache or of science in forestry ' - ^ promotion expert will telk
was applied for by Cyrus Bock, L , business administration and
Sidney.
Applicants for the university ] l
certificates of qualification to teach
are Bartlett; Helen Buker, Great
Falls; Mary M. Evans, Bozeman;
James W. Gladden, Perma; Victor
R. Haburchak, Big Sandy; Miss
Hauck; Hite; Jonathan Rowland,
Libby; Orley Short, Havre, an d !
Enid Thornton, Butte.

Sales Expert
To Lecture

Psychology Group
Initiates Three
At Meeting

Thursday, October 23, 1941

KAIMIN

Patronize Kaimln advertisers.

Galles Commends
Lawyers’ Honesty

“Honesty is the best policy, and
Ralph Y. McGinnis, instructor of where you find honesty you find
speech, left today for Glasgow, the law school,” ,so sayeth Dale
where he will attend the Montana Galles in reference to a musty rain
Education association convention. coat and a bag of Bull Durham.
Thursday afternoon ne wiu
“In years past,” said Galles,
speak to the dramatic and, speech “some absent-minded law student
departments of Glasgow High (or forester) left a raincoat hang
school on the value of high school ing on orte of the racks. The coat
speech activities. “Speech in the Iwas never molested by any of the
High School English Curriculum,” )students as they figured th at the
is the subject of his speech before owner might show up some day
an English group on Friday.
/
and claim it. The owner didn’t
The purpose of these speeches, show and the coat grew dustier and
McGinnis said, is to increase the dustier until after 20 years it rotted
interest in speech, activities among off the hook and fell to the floor,
high school students.
where it was swept up by the jani
According to McGinnis, the high
tor.”^
school debate league is growing
The bag of Bull Durham under
rapidly with 30 schools already went the same procedure and- re
represented. There is an expected mained as full as it was on the day
goal of .50, which is ten above last that It was left. Don Ronish, Den
year. Membership closes Dec. 10.
ton, commends this act of generosi
High schools added to the list
ty with the statement th at the bene
previously announced are Thomp
factor was very nice to leave smok
son Falls, Cpnrad, Columbus,
Roundup, Laurel, Baker, Big Fork, ing for the boys, but he fell short
Whitefish, Colombia Falls, For when he forgot to leave papers to
syth, Belt Valley, Sidney, Beaver roll it in.
head County, Gallatin Valley,
Plentywood, Froid, St. Marys and Honorary W ill
Simms.

and those

that

would look

A favorite w M modern,
young women everywhere.

youagl

50
f

FLORENCE HOTEL
PHARMACY
“Prescriptions Are the Most Im
portant P art of Our Business”

Initiate Lawyers
Biological Honorary
Will Elect Delegate
To National Meet

Albert Angstman, Helena ;Bill
Scott, Great Falls; Robert Pantzer, Livingston; Sid Strong, St.
Ignatius; Marvin Hagen, Poplir,
and, John Sheehy, Butte, will be
initiated into Phi Delta Phi, legal
New members will be voted upon
honorary, preceding the annual
for. passing and a representative
law school smoker Nov. 7, accord
to the national Phi Sigma meet
ing to William Hirst, magister.
ing in Dallas, Texas, elected at a
meeting of the national biological
Chemistry club will meet at 7:30
honorary in Natural Science build
o’clock tonight in the Chemistrying at 7:30 o’clock tonight, Alan
Pharmacy building.
Bond, Brockway, president of the
local chapter, announced yesterday.
Hazel Hayden, Missoula, chair
man of the membership Committee, Walford Electric Co*
Phone 3366
will present a list of names of stu
dents with 25 ' or more credits in
Exclusively Electrical
botany, zoology or bacteriology or
who have been' outstanding in For STEWART-WARNER RADIOS
estry, pharmacy, anthropology,
home economics or palentology
work. All prospective members
must have at ■least a B average,
Bond said.

Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan; I
Joan Rigney, Cut Bank, and Betty I
Lois McCollum, ’41, is working
Marsh, Great Falls, were initiated I
John H. DeWild
at the Miqhael Reese hospital in
into Psi Chi, national psychology I.
students at 2 o’clock Chicago.
honorary, recently, and Dr. D. Q. journalism
j
Posin, new assistant professor of 1today in Craig 109, Dean R. C.
physics, talked on life in Panama. Line announced yesterday Other
Classified .Ads
“Panamanians are extravagant, students and townspeople are welto attend.
LOST at Saturday’s game a metal
irresponsible, and hampered by jcome
I*
baton with hard rubber ball.
social and racial distinctions as DeWild, manager of the Trade
Please return to Simpkins hall
they are descendents of Spanish, PPromotion Division of the Minneor call 3267.
Indians and Negroes. Negro des- 1ipolis Civic and Commerce associcendants have an acute social prob-11ion, plans to explain “A New Era
lem. They are crossed with desire Pn Merchandising Promotion.” The
to marry into the white race, to alk is one of a series scheduled
have white offspring and lose all !or western Montana.
characteristics of the negro, Dr.'
Posin said.
Within the wealthy classes the Spurs Will Sell
distinction between husband and
wife is not as strong because they Mums at Game
have traveled in Europe and Amer
ica on diplomatic missions.
Barbara Worden,' R o u n d u p
The students, who are easily of-1 president of Tanan-of-Spur, last
fended, who worry greatly about! aight asked that everyone going
other’s health and who seldom keep I to Butte on the special train buy
appointments, have extravagant | ^«Ysanthemum from one of the
spending “blowouts” which con- j Spurs who will be selling them.
sist of yacht trips to islands in the She instructed the sophomore
Pacific. For weeks they study and women abopt the sale and the p?^!
How hot Is 4 0 0 *
then comes a time for general fes game rally at a meeting in the
tivity, he said.
F a h r e n h e i t , Daddy?"
M ^?n° nICS r°0m last j M
—
1
Avnruh hot. Awful ho t
7-3o l nf ^ me Was “hanged from
WOMEN MUST SECURE
i
« . But each P‘cce of
o ik
r edneSdays
«
PERMISSION FOR GAMES
cloth that goes into an Ar
will trv J v honorary members
row shirt, must pass (with
Women desiring to attend out- th»t
J keep that hour open so
Hying colors) a 30-second
of-town football games must secure Snur?n m Ce WU1 be neater.
neat test in a 400* FahrenPermission from the dean of wom Spurs will usher at the
heit oven. One of the hlden. Overnight permission will be
granted only to those who will be Will appear.
’ MetroP°htan
accompanied on the trip by their
parents or who present written in
vitations from the parents of stu
manmercantile
dents at whose homes they will be
l ^ a f a c ^ T S ^
guests, together with the written Anarc
with the M i l t : plea a Position
approval of their parents.
ph» -

HI

The

U. S. SERVICE
U //u tU u jr S e J i.
, ..T h e Tio Between Home and
Camp. They M eet all Service
Requirements!
They A re O ne of the Few
Gifts a Service Man Can Use!
See Our Selection!

/jfrIW fw—IdwMM* t WM. Dot

B & H JEWELRY

"Wh ere h a v e I
seen th a t
s h ir t before?"
You’ll see Arrow shirts all
over the campus. By actual
survey, two out of three college men prefer Arrows!
Every Arrow has a smart
new Arrow collar (sloped
for com fort); every Arrow
has Mitoga figure-fit (for
trimness) ; and every one is
Sanforized-shrunk (fabric
shrinkage less than !%)•
Get some today! $2, up.
Spruce up with Arrow ties
that harmonize. $1, $1.50.

1

